Lomax Temple A.M.E. Zion Church Sunday School
Oct 31, 2021 - Topic: “I Just Want to Celebrate” Psalm 149:1-5; 150:1-6
SUNDAY SCHOOL WILL BE HELD Sun. Oct. 31 st AT 9:30 THIS WEEK!

Each class has 6 minutes! Please be aphoristic - complete & concise!
1. Read Psalm 149:1-2. (A) List a few ways God showed his “Goodness” to Israel - list

a few ways God has shown his “Goodness” to you. (B) What does it mean to “Sing
to the Lord a new song”? (C) In this passage explain “Who” is to be praised and
“Why” are they to be praised.
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
2. Read Psalm 149:3-5. (A) Give a brief definition of the word “Hallelujah” and apply it

to this passage. (B) Explain and apply how these words are used in verse 4 and 5:
victory, faithful, glory and joy! (C) In this passage explain, “How” God is to be
praised and make practical applications for today.
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
3. Read Psalm 150:1-3. (A) In your opinion is church worship to inspire and enrich our

own spirit or are we seriously trying to please God in our worship? Explain. (B) In
the various worship services: __building dedication, __funerals, __holiday’s,
__regular worship service, __Lord’s Supper, __prayer service, and __baptisms,
mark whether the music should be: L-loud; Q-quiet; or E-either and explain why. (C)
In this passage explain “Where” and “How” we should praise the Lord.
__________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
4. Read Psalm 150:4-6. (A) Explain what verses 4-6 mean to you and how they

should/could be applied today! (B) In this passage explain, “Who” should praise the
Lord and “How”. (C) How could/should we include the interactions of this entire text
in our worship to God on a regular basis?
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Practical application:
1. List 2 traditional and contemporary songs that affirm and inspire your faith in God.
2. How should Gospel Music be different than secular music?
3. List some songs, traditional and contemporary that should or should not be used
during Worship, Weddings, Fellowships and explain why.
4. What is the most important element of worship?
5. When should worship end?

